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WASHIXQTOIf.

WASHINGTON, May ll-The President 1
appointed frank M. Pix'ey District Alton
for California.
The Postmaster-General has received not

from tho "Far Weat" that the mads will
through to California to-day by all raiL
Intimations are strong that Hall will rem;

at Madrid, the opposition to Sickles appear
to have great strength.
? Senator Chandler, it is stated, retan
sad leoly to socare Judge Edmond's retent;
in the Senate postmasterchip.

It is n»w stated that Bontwell says the pi
obase of bonds was merely

'

intended to sa

interest. They will not bo cancelled, bat he
for contingencies. He is not prepared to i

on the sinking fand question.
Admiral Hoff has been notified by the Si

rotary of the Navy to look oat for Spanish vc

sols which are ia the habit ofsearchingAme
can merchantmen in Spanish and neutral v

tera for deserters and contraband of war a

teria), and to prevent hereafter any infracti
_jof international law. He is directed to pi

tect not only American citizens, but Amehc
commerce.
The coin batanee in tho treasury is one hu

dred and sever millions, including twen
thousand (?) gold certificates.
There was a full Caomet meering to-da

Commodore Porter representing Bone.
W. W. Corcoran has donated property worl

a million, to Washington City, for a free pi
tore gallery. August Belmont has autbonz
the trustees to choose twelve from his colle
tion ot paintings, to be known as the Be mo
contribution.
CUft has been appointed postmaster at S

vannah, Qa.
The Cabinet, io which Admiral Porter repr

eented Mr. Bone, considered the Virgin
qaestion folly to-day, and an,order will sec

be issued for an eleotion submitting the te
oath and disfranchising clauses to a separa
tote. It ia possible that the county and towi

ship organization clauses may be included i
thé exceptions.
Secretary Bontwell byrnes a circular prescril

ing the form of proof necessary to secure th
return of taxes paidj>y non-resident .aliens. ]
includes claims by banks, companies, oorpon
tiona and taxes paid directly by said non-res

dents. Toe order applies to the taxes collecte
prior to March 10.1836.
KILI.UiQ OF A RADICAL SENATOR

AUGUSTA, May ll_Joseph Atkins, Rad i ci
senator from Warren County, was shot in th
abdomen yesterday alterno JU, near Thompson
Reports assign the causa to a private difficult;
growing out of a crim. con. case. It is be
lieved that Atkins' wound will prove mortal.

. lhere is considerable discussion here as u

the propriety of extending the Georgia Bail
road to the Blue Ridge Raitrcad, to form i

connection with Cincinnati. '

ATLANTA, May IL-Yesterday Joseph At
kins, a Republican member of the Georgia
Senate, was returning to his home in Warret
County, wheo within threo milos of his reel
dence«and eigbt miles from Dearing, oath«
line of the Georgia Bnlroad, Atkins was mel
oy a white min, who drew a pistol and shol
him dead. The negro driver escaped and car¬

ried the information to Atkins' family.
CINCINNATI AND CHARLESTON.

KNOXVILLE, TECH., May 10.-A large num¬
ber of delegates, composed of prominent citi¬
zens of Knoxville, will leave to-morrow for Cin¬
cinnati to represent the interest of East Ten¬
nessee and the Knoxville and Charleston Bail-
roadjin Cincinnati*
FIRST SHIPMENT FROM THE EAST.

SAM FBANCXSOO, May IL-The first invoice of
.Japan teas was abipped to-day for St.
Louis, thus opening Hie overland trade-with
Japan. 1- -.

SFARMS FROM TBE WIRES.

The Liquor Dealers' Association, of Boston,
have anbeoribsd ÉtÉhO to advance the inter-,
estootttnesrWfoè* <-? ' U»lTM
The Mayor and other members of the Boston

City Council have gone to Washington to in vi te
Grant to attend the Peace Jubilee.
The Typographical Union, of Washington, is

agitated over the question of admitting to

membership a negro compositor appointed by
Clapp tn the government printing office.
Tbe Auditor's office in Mew Orleans is with¬

out an incombent. The indictments against
Wickliffe have been dismissed, and a mutual
injunction to leave obtained by both sontes-
tanta.
While Miss H. E. Bradley was personating

Juliet, at Buffalo, her dagger caught in her
dress and penetrated her body, breaking the
point in a rib. It baa-been found impossible
to remove the point, and the wound is serious.
An order baa been promulcated assigning

forty-six army officers, who were consolidated
I out of service, to Indian duty. Should vacan-

: olea occur, entitling them to promotion in the

regular army, ihey will oe in the line of pro¬
motion the same as though detached on ordi¬
nary military duty.
A dael was fought near New Orleans, on

Monday, between a Spaniard and a Cuban.
The difficulty grew oat of cries, of ''Death to
the Spaniards," uttered dunne the recent pro¬
cession of Cubans and their sympathisers.
The Cuban was badlv wounded and tho Span -

lard unhurt. The latter has promulgated a

general challenge to all who indulged in the
offensive cries. Another duel ia reported to be
already arranged._
A iSfcaASXABLE DECLAMATION FBOX COUNT

BTSKABCX.-The Pall Mall Gazette says :

Count Bismarck, a statesman whose fore¬
sight and thorough knowledge of European

Solides, even his enemies do cot attempt to
eny, made a few days ano a remark which will,

appear surprising to most E ghshmen. Speak¬
ing to a Russian dipjomuiist, ne said : "I do
not fear your armies: I fear the influence of
your communal institutions on European so¬

ciety." Accustomed as we aro to rcga d Bos¬
nia *as the type of a des potically governed
country, it may seem strange to find it looked
upon by a créât stat es:u a n asa hot bed ofcom¬
munis tr. The fact is easily explaiued. Com¬
munal institutions, in a certain sense, have
always been the rule in Busala. The land
surround in? each villa 4e is divided among the
families in proportion to the number of mem¬
bers (a distribution be ng iu.tdo every ten
years,) and the village a« a bo iy is responsi¬
ble f-ir the payment of a yearly sum to tho
freenolder. Under suuu a o>stem. it is evi¬
dent that the industrious must pay for the idle,
and that incentive to individual enterprise is
very much weak one J. T.. at 'he idle form the
majority seems to bo - bown bv tho following
fact : Sine J the emancipa ion a taw has been
passed enab'ing the lunabiiauts of any village,
by a demand signed bv t wo-1innis ot' the heada
of families, to become, on payment of a sum

fixed by official val tation ire holders ot the
land they oocupy. In all Russia such a de¬
mand bas not been ma ie. Wjile the peasant
was a serf hii position was but little studied
by foreigners; but hine tue emancipation the
exponents of the Uoïtriuea of communism

Í havo been watching w-th mach interest tho
trial St their pr nciplos amongst a free peas¬
antry. They havo as yet derived but small
comfort from the coutemp anon, the moat no¬

ticeable effect being au enormous increase of
drunkenness.

.

SOVTHERX BAPTIST C0XVEKT1

Important and Interesting Proeeedii

TOTED DAT.
The convention met as u ml on Satui

morning.
Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, from

Special Committee on Missions, to whom
referred the report of said committee sc
as ic relates to the colored people, submil
his report upon the report, which was iecei
and taken up.
The report is embodied in the following

solutions: »

Resolved, That God has directly commit
to t 'e Baptists of tbe South the high and
cred duty of giving a pure Gospel and an

lightened colored miuistry to our breth
and fellow-citizens of African descent non
ing among os.

Resolvent, That o new department of
Mission Board be created which shall be sty
the "Freedmen's Board Department," wu

shall adopt such measures for the rebgii
education of the colored people iArar mic
as the exigencies of the eise ma; require.
Bev. Dr. Faller, on submitting -the rep<

remarked that the South had yet a power
which she conld rise to a position of higl
importance than any she bad ever occupi
that power was ber spindles. Napoleon 01
said that it was not the armies of England tl
bad conquered him, tut he.- spindle-?. So mi;
the South by her spindles rise to great imp
tance and. power. He referred to tho very p:
titable investments in factories made in Aug
ta. Ga., and in Mississippi. Some ot these t
tories were paying twenty-five per cent,
the capital invested. The Doctor said
intended to clear his conscience. 1
sable prejudices m the South had t
been extinguished, lt had been ovi

come, he thought, to a gieater extent
Georgia and S rath Carolina than tu soi
of the border States. Before tho color
man could occupy the place for whi
the Saviour designed him, we must bo ma
to feel that in christ Jesus there is neitfa
male nor female, Jew nor Gentile, A fric m n
American. The colored churches most be a
ru it ted to representation in Baptist Assoc;
tiona. In Maryland this was already the cai

though not the case in Virginia ; and IQ the i
aociationa of Maryland some of the very be
speeches were sometimes made by color
preachers. These colored brethren had a sen
of what is proper, and when they entered tl
association would take chair places togetbe
and not attempt social equality, which he Ba
waa a thing impossible. Would not the Bu
man, if he were here, be admitted into the a

sociations? Why then should the Airicm, wi
is scarcely a- hue darker, be excluded? N
long since in Baltimore he admitted a Bmmt
into hie pulpit, and soma thought it was a co
ored man with a turban on his head. Ti
carpet-bagger Baal having got what he cam

for. waa asleep, or on his journey to Congres
aaa DOW was the time for Southern Chrrtiar
to work for the spiritual welfare of the color«
people.
Bev. Dr. Poindexter, of Virginia, replied t

the remarks, of Dr. Fuller. He might be i
error, and if he were, he should be glad to g<
out of it, bat as social equality was a thing rr

possible, it would operate as a bar to the ad
mission of colored ministers into the associa
tioos. The idea of admitting them into th
associations as delega es involved the idea e
social equality. The B bio never intended
when it said 'hat we are all one in Cnr>st, t
abolish social distinctions. Dy P. did not re

gret Chat the discussion had arisen, as ic wouli
give an opportunity tor a foll discussion nf tin
subject. He thought chat chere WM nothing
tLac so protected tho colored man, and gavi
him such great opportunity for clovaiion, ai
the bars existing to th ir social equality wit!
the white man. If-you would admit them ai

representatives in associations, you wouldhav<

also to admit them to your bouses, to youl
tables, ard lay them upon your beds.
Bev. Jesse H. Campoell. of Georgia, ven

heartily endorsed the sentiments of the broth¬
er who bad just spoken. When were we evei
to be done with discussions ubout the colored
man? The report leoommeoded that a de-

Kriment be opened in the Domestic Mission
?ard for the theological educ mou of colored

ministers; the Domestic Mission Board was in
debt already, and if that was attempted the
board would, in ajeir, be more in debt than it
now is. He had been a preacher for fortj'-sii
years», and during thal time had preached
mach to the ooJored people, and baptized, por-
haps, thousands ofthem, bat be was not dis-

Caed, and never expected to be disposed, to
on telina of social equality with them. Some

of bis own color might have such adisoosttion,
and it mightbe well enough for them that they
had it; it was a matter of taste, but he did not
believe that any of his posterity would ever
have ir. He did n >t behove that Jod ever in¬
tended such eqn :lity. He tras against tho
recommendation of the report»
Mr. Browne, of Louisiana, said he thanked

trod for the resolutions contained in the report,
but did not believe tl.at they wont far enough
lo meet tbe exigencies of the case. It was im¬
possible for our board, if all the fonds in it«
Treasury were directed to that end, to supply
the wanta of the colored people in Louisiana.
Se favored the plan of talune aid from the
Northern Missionary Board, on condition that,
the ministère preaching to the colored people
should be appointed by the Southern Domestic
Board, ana report to that body.
Bev. Dr. Williams, of Maryland, thought that

there had already been debate enough, and op
posed the report on the ground that it involved
too much machinery, having learned that the
more machinery the greater the loss of power,
rle therefore w ould oner the following resolu¬
tion as a substitute to the report.
Resolved, That we recommend to the Dis¬

trict and State Associations to pay special at¬
tention to the relierions instruction and spirit¬
ual interest of the colored people in their
midst.
Tho original report was then takenup by

paragraphe. Much discussion arose upon
amendments proposed. The word "freedmen"
was, on motion of Dr. Broadns, of Virginia,
stricken from the report, a od the words "col¬
ored people" inserted.
Bev. Dr. Barrows, of Virginia, moved to

strike from the report tbe sentence which de¬
clares that "designing meu have creptm among
the colored people who preach Christ not of
sincerity, but for filthy lucre, an J for their own
political ambition."
Dr. Broad us offered to amend BO < bat the par¬

agraph shall read as follows : "Preachers they
will have; and we who know these people can
better supply the teaching they need than
those who have never lived among thurn."
The amendment woe lost, and tho motion

to strike out was also lost.
The report made on the recommicniûnt was

then read, as follows: »

Resolved, That God has directly committed
to the Baptists at the North the high and sa¬
cred duty of giving a pure gospel and an en¬

lightened colored ministy to our brethren and
fellow-citizens of African descent now living
among us.
Bev. Dr. Jones m ived to amend Ino abovo

resolution by striking from ic the words "our
brethren and fellow-citizens of African des¬
cent,'' and substituting the words "(he color¬
ed population." 1 ho amendment was adopted.

Rev. - Shack elford moved to lay tho
wholo subject on the table. Lost.
Bev. Dr. Reyuolde, of South Carolina, moved

to further amendty altering the resolution so
as to read as follows:

"Resolved. That wo recognize it as our high
and sacred duty," Ac. Adopted.
Bev. Dr. Poiudester, of Virgin"a, moved to

strike out the word "coloiod" before "minis¬
try.* Carried.
Vending the consideration of the report, tho

convention adjourned, by a veto ol IOS io54.
AFTERNOON CESSION.

The convention mel at hal t-past S o'clock.
The convention then took up the unfinished

business of the morning-the samo being the
consideración of tho report on the religious
instraction of the colored people.
The résolu' ion of Dr. Williams, of Daltimore,

was adopted in lieu of the second resolution,
and the wbolo report as amended was adopted.
Bev. Dr. Jeter, chairman of committee to

attend the meeting of tho American Mission¬
ary Convention in New York, reporccd tbat the
committee had performed that duty, and had
been received wiih kindness and with affec¬
tionate enthusiasm, and chat they had every
reason to h.>po that ?he cordial greeting and
interchange of Christian sentiments would bo
productive of good.
The report was orderod to be spread ou the

minute?.
Bev. Dr. Crane, of Texas, from tho Conduit-

too on the Alteration of the Constitution of tbo <

Convention, submitted his report. i
The report recommends the making of tho

sessions of the convention biennial motead of i

tunual, that tho niemb'-rship of thc body bc <

1 mited to members of Baptist Clmrcfeoj, thc i

restoration of a part of thc crastitutioa uni*!-

ten tionally r mit ted in its published form, and
tbe chango of basia ot representation so as to
allow the payment of fifty dollars on first ap¬
plication to entitle private members to mem¬
bership.
Hon. D. W. Lewis of Georgia, moved that

the report be indefinitely postponed.
Dr. Crane, of Texas, spoke in opposition to

the motion and in favor of the adoption of the
report. He contended that there bad been
less money raised under annual, than under
biennial sessions. The next objection to an¬

nual sessions was tho inconvenience on ac¬

count of the extent of territory to be travelled
0,'er, in reaching the meetings of the body.
Bev.Dr. Boyce, of Sooth Carolina, spoke in

favor of annual sessions.
The motion to postpone indefinitely wa*

lort
The report was then on motion taken up by

sections.
The first question was as to ann%al sessions.
The question was then taken on the adoption

of the chancre (rom annnal to biennial sessions,
and the proposition was lost by an overwhelm¬
ing vote.
The part of tho constitution omitted in the

published form was men adopted. So other
change was made in tho constitution.
Hon. D. A. Yason, of Georgia, from the

Committee on the Coliseum Place Baptist
Church, New Orleans, submitted the report
of the committee, which was read and
adopted.
On motion of Bev. Dr. Williams, ol Mary¬

land, it was
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to

nominate a new Board. The president appoint¬
ed Bev. John A. Broadna, of Virginia, chair¬
man of that committee.
G. W. Norton, of Kentucky, was appointed

Treasurer, and H. Link, of Kentucky, Au litor
of the convention.
Oo motion of Bev. Dr. Henderson, cf Alaba¬

ma, it was
Resolved, Tbat a committee, of which Rev.

Richard Fuller, of Maryland, shall be chair¬
man, be appointed to draft suitable resolutions
m regard to the death during the past year ot
Rev. Dr. Manly and Rev. Dr. Williams, and to
report tho same to thc convention.
The convention then adjourned till half-past

nine o'clock Monday morning, after prayer by
Bev. Dr. Sumner, of Al thama.

EVENING SESSION".
A mass meeting of friends of Foreign Mis¬

sions waa held in the house of worship of the
First Baptist Church, on Saturday evening, at
which, after, addresses, a collection was taken
in behalf of the causo.

NORTHERN MSN IN THE SOUTH.

Views ot a Sensible Northerner.

CHABLESTON, S. C., May 10,1S69.
TO THE EDITOR OF TUE NEWS.

I have read with great satisfaction your arti¬
cle in this morning's NEWS headed Northern
men in the South. That the "old residents
have no social intercourse with the Yankees,"
may be (doubtless is) truo in many cases; that
indue prejudice exists is not to be wondered
it, and for tho reason maiuly described by your-
lelf. Tho writer of this article spent a year in
Richmond, whose citizens are supposed to have
i due appreciation of their own social position,
md although in no instance seeking to enter
.be charmed and charming circle, he never

nade so many acquaintances in a strange place
n so short a time, nor met a moro genial and
ntelligent people. You say, "If. a Northern
nan, or any other man, comes to South Caro¬
ma, it is because he sees a chanco of making
noney, not tor society." That is certainly a

egitúnate conclusion. I have travelled from
s'ew York to Saint Paul, from St. Louis to

Vasliington, but in tho whole route there
teemed to me less chances for inves'men ts for

apid, at least certain, returns than along thc

oute from tho last named city to Charleston.
I have spent the last week at Longwood, on

he Peedee River, a plantation of nearly six
housand acres, which has recently been pur-
based by New York men for less than two

lollara per acre. Some of the low lands of
bat magnificent estate are equal in fertility to
he land in New York at two hundred dollars
1er acre. The buildings are substantial and
mmerons, and, with the fencing, must have
oat the sum paid -certainly would have cost
aore at the North. This plantation was sold
brough an advertisement, more than a year
go, in the New York Tribune. I would say to

outhern men, if you want to sell your estates
dveitise in the New York and Charleston pa-
ers. How many Northern men do you súp¬
ose are in Charleston to-day, perhaps, that
'ant jual euoa property as yours if they knew
'here to find it ? And if you have two plánta¬
nos, let me advise you to sell ono aud hold
io other.
I think Southern men are too muoh discour¬

sed. Look around you-trtvel-go North¬
west-keep your eyes open. Can you not make
louey out of your own lands aa well as a

Yankee ?" As for the piejudice of the South
nd the North, I am sick and tired of reading
bout or discussing it. Tho Northern men are

ot all "adventurers, carpet-baggers, vermin
or blacklegs," nor have I seen a soalping-
;nife or tomahawk in all my Southern travel.
I have seen a few good rifles. ) I leave for
lew York in an hour.

Respectfully, GEO. NORTH.

VUE UHPORTANCE OP SCIENTIFIC
EDUCATION.

PEMBXETOK, S. C., May 8,18G9.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NU (VS.

A friend has just called my atteutiou to a

elegraphio paragraph published in youi issue
if the 1st instant. As I have b.'on misrepre-
leuted thore and elsewhere, I take the liberty
il stating that the remarks I mode on the oc¬

asión loferred to, were not as chairman of the
3ommitloe on Education, but aa one of tho
Committee on Agriculture.
In thc absence of Dr. Parker, its distinguish-

>d head, I was requested to report, and in sub¬
itáneo said, in alluding to tho subject under
lonsideration, that it waa not at all surprising
hat South Carolina should be in her present
leplorablo oooditiou. According to my un-

lerstandmg, South Carolina never was pros¬
perous, evon when affluent, and tho reasons

ire obvious. She has always had class legis-
ation, and class education, and however able
V; devant" legislators may have boon in tho r

specialty, as guardians of tho State's resources,
hoi overlookod the importance of scientific
tducation (by no means intuitive,) which alono
uakes a Slate prosperous.
Thc Agricultural and Mechanical So de (yoi

south Carolin i was formed to advance the ina-

.erial interests of the State. Scientific ed.-, ca
ion is then a necessity, and ia conclusion, I
.eruarkod lha,'; '.civilization only advai.ccs
.brough t. 0 eel J ices. Ibero is no prosperity
without an-.io art without scioucu-no «ci¬

sneo without a knowledge of theso laws which
¡he Almighty has mado inherent to all matters,
md which Jaws govern thc uuivcrso. Science
s the measure of a nation's power ami
itrength, and with it you may hopo all things;
ind if I had the power, I would make scientific
iduoation obligatory."

Very respectfully, yours,
THOMAS G. CLEMSOX.

-When Geneial Sherman was at Fortress
ilouroo the other day, ho visited the bouse
vheie the steam fire engine is kept. Hore was

i portly specimaft of tho Ne v Yoik hrcinun,
vho officiates ascnginoer. "Whatis thc namo
it vour e igiue?" asked the General. "I'm-
ïamo is b. F. Butler." ."Hnmph, an odd
mough name for a firo engine," returned «ner-
uau. "We want to change the name, Gt n-

iral," said tho engineer; "can't you suggo-t
jame tor it?" "No, no," answered Sherman,
'let him squirl."

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL.

memorial Day-The Crews* Investiga¬
ting Committee-"Sew Postmaster-Cot¬
ton Harnte-Frost-Ball-Spiritualism
Once More-Militia Exemption.

¡FROM OOH OWN C0J1RE8P0SDEHT.1
COLOMBIA, May 10.-Tbis is oar Memorial

Day-the day upon which the ladies are to
decorate the graves of our war-dead. There
is to be no oration, nor any martial mnsic nor

imposing procession-bal the sacred act of

decorating with flowers every Confederate
grave in the city is to bo in silence.

THE INVESTIGATING COMM TTEE.

The committee, consisting of Crews, Smalls,
Bryant, McIntyre, Elliott, Wright and Buck-
five representativos and two senalors-appoint¬
ed by joint resolution of the Oeueral Assembly
to investigate the alleged election frauds in
tho Third Congrersional District-have now

been in session one week. They have, thus
far, done little else than ex »mine the testimony
already taken by Höge, and digest a plan of

procedure for their farther investigations. The
resolution under which they act originally em-
qraoed also the Fourth Districi; butby an over¬

sight thc fourth was' omitted. What is the real
aim of this investigation seems bari to decide.
No measure of State pol ty is to be lurtbered

by it. It seems, therefore, to bo merely sup¬
plemental to tho constabulary scheme over

which Hubbard presides; and, if so, evidently
declares the insufficiency, or incompetency, or

both, of that scheme. A member of that par¬
ty, who stands high among the judicial func¬
tionaries of the State, after a conversation with
the chairman of this committee, told me that
probably thc main object of the measure is-
six dollars a day to these seven commit teo mon.

My own idea is that its object is to gather ma¬
terial for the next political election campaign
of the Slale-in 1870.- The judicial func¬

tionary, just referred -to, learns that
Crews announce-» their purposa to be
to sift thoroughly that whole deid-floge con¬

test. Crews throws out intimations that tho
parties found to bc guilty ot tho alleged out¬
rages are to be brought to jusiica at
whatever cost, and even if to do so required
the list levy of Scott's famous negro militia,
and the last gun of bis "two thousand stand of
arms of the most approved pattern,'1 and the
last cirtridge of ' the usual complemsnt of am¬
munition," so liberally voted foi by tho Gene¬
ral Assembly to preserve the peace and dignity
of th 3 State aforesaid. In fact, Crews talks
Draconian, although ho looks anything but
sanguinary.

It would ba manifestly unwise to anticipate
any misdirection in the discharge of their duty
by this committee, and all good oitizons unito
in the hope that they will qaiotly draw their
Bix doll rs a day, and do the State no other
serious detriment. But it is equally manifest
that any hectoring and wholesale arresting of
good citizens, upon poorly established testi¬
mony, will bo greatly detrimental, and may be
disastrous in tho highest degree.
This political tamoering with the administra¬

tion has always marked the worst governments
of tho world. The Guffiu-Scott bruit about
enlistments in Abbeville; the very recent San¬
ders affair at Monck's Corner, and this Crews
meddle-all aro of tho same character; all ore

reaches of incompetent authority towards un¬

warranted powor.
THE NEW POSTMASTER.

Our colored poslmaster is still passing
through the preliminaries of his official ex¬

istence. Some infoimality in tho firs; bond
sent ou to Washington required a second send¬
ing on. If promptly put through and if cor¬

rect this time, tho commission will probably
reach the new officer (Wilder) to-day or to¬
morrow. It is rumored that Wilder intends to

retain tho same corps of employees that have
been in tho office under the former postmastci ;
and it this be true the new officer will have se¬

cured a strong point in his favor with the com¬

munity.
COTTON MANIA.

An illustration of tho working of this mania
appears in the fact that cotton id planted with¬
in the corporate limits of Columbia. An
acre lot bas been planted in cotton. This acre,
planted in garden vegetables, would yield twice
as much as it will io cotton, and, properly
managed, three times as much.

THE FHOST AND HAIL.

The planters ia the upper counties generally,
bat especially ia Laureas and Union, complain
heavily of the eff.-cts of the late frosts. Ia
Laurens, where the cotton was up fairly, it
was thought that sections of most fields would
have t J be replanted, but I bm not advised
that any planters have yet replanted. The

killing of cotton depends upon lands so nicely
adjusted that a single row often separates
the living from thc dead cotton for hundreds
of yards together; but these lines, depending
upon mo sture or elevation, do not ofteu co¬

incide with tho rows.

Tho bail dotted tho State all over-in Ander¬
son, in Fairfield and in Richland below Colom¬
bia-scening to have had at least three con¬

tros, or a very zigz ig course. This was on

Wodnosday, the 5tb.
ITEMS.

A second spiritualistic discourse was adver¬
tised for yesterday afternoon, but the crowd
was slimmer, though moro solojt, than at tho
first lecture. Mr. Fuller, of this city, is thus

trying to awaken interest in what be annoutices

as "Tho new dispensation, or spiritual philoso¬
phy of the nineteenth century," bul the suc¬

cess thus far bas been emili. Our people, thus

far, have taken only moderately to tho

isms, althougb they havo boon liber illv sup¬

plied. Mr. Fuller's announcement embraces
also the "ism"of woman suffrage,forgetting that
Louis i Rawli is had dune that same elaborate¬
ly before the Judiciary Committee loog ago.
Tho Adjutant-General is hero bestirring him¬

self, uti the militia organization is to bo com¬

pleted no v. A citizen applied for exemption
this pa6i week upon tho ground of conscien¬
tious hcrupks* but the plea was not entertain¬
ed upon bis mere individual repieaentatioul

COESAIR.

THU VA IR*ES MURDER TRIAL.

Wülfing for tlic Verdict-Tito Closing
Scene*-An e.nd to tlir Lone Agony,

The Baltimore Sun contains the following
iccntuit t;f tho cloding ncenos in the Carnies*
murUer trial. Thc letter is written from Belair.
Ud., under dale cf May 8 :

'Jlix-. morning tho interest was greater than
ov .r, luid .i larger crowd than ¡it any time du-
r.. ¡4 thc nial w.is pres nt. Tho courtroom
b.ieK io the wall was densely packed with hu¬
tu m Deluge. Some wero standing in me *iu-
dowtf, auj many oven pushed msido the bar
a.ii monopolized the space appropriated to thc
uio..i!«:r-i of tuc bar a :d witnesses, evin in¬

vading thet-pot where the jury sat, and from
w cu no a im ninon of thc court could in-
..j u ihctu to rc'.iro.
At tho hour of opening, after the judgcâ

w-r .-cn tue belieb, tho accused entered the
io m ns liguai ou the aim of tho sheriff, closely
V..-..WI, and w s placed in the dick trembling
¡i i 'Cfjiiiugly mon- atf.cted than usual, know¬
ing hat nu ore tho sun of this day set lier lalo
w ii: be di c¡d*d. Many of her friends had
H' ;¡t her precious wocdi of sympathy and eu-

cu:..-i<rcru«iit. A magnificent bouquet bad boen
pr.feu-ed to ber early in the morning by a

Íoung member of the bar, which was prepa
y the fair hands of Mrs. Stevenson Arel
When she took her seat in the dock sev<
female friends who had followed her in pla
themselves on either side of her, remaiu
until all was over.
Mr. Fernandts resumed his argument, i

could be called such, dealing but little in <

law; but it was rather an impassioned and J
vid strain of eloquence and imagery, addrcsi
not to the heads, but to the he ms of thi
twelve men, who held the hie of her for wb
he was pleading ra the hollow of their han
fie was listened to with breathless at'cntii
and while he was speaking, there was a ces
tion ot the rapping of the judge'.- gaval and t
call of the crier for silence. There were 1
few eyes that were not m listened, cvon
those whose reason and judgment struggl
against it.

1 he accused bad also great difficulty in
straining ber emotions. When Mr. Fernant
concluded, after speaking something o\
three hours, he turned and took her by t
hand. She was mute, of course, but respond
to his action with gratoful significance of h
thanks.

Mr. Archer followed, making tho last spee
on the side of tho defence. Bis argument w
almost purely legal, bot from the able mann
in which be presented the law and tho fact
and his happy facility of ex ?ression, the dr
ofhi8 remarks was not only easy of com pi
bennion, hut exceedingly interesting, and tl
effect was not at all lessened by the mix* ure
pathos and taney so adroitly intermingled. I
al.-o occupied three hours.

Attorney-General Jones then arose, ai

calmly and quietly, without any attempt at or
toncal effort 01 flights of iniagi at ion, step 1
step reviewed the evidence from beginning
end, sifting the material facts and holdit
them up to the jury so that " he who ri

might lead." Willi h's well-known ability 1
then expounded the law, showing its applic
tion to thc facts, but abstaining Iromreadin
any lecture to tho jury, or instructing them i
to their duty, leaving it to their own conn
lions of duty lo draw their own inferences.
He concluded a few minn os aftewTfive ac

the excitement now became intense. Neel
were stretched an 1 eyes peered from all diret
lions, first at the prisoner and thon at tn
jury. Many thought that the jury would rei
der their verdict without leaving the box, bt
they gave no indication that tney had arrive
at a conclusion.
Jndge Gr ison then directed the bailiff to tak

them m charge, when they retired. Some coi
sirierable disappointment was manifested b
the crowd at this, and anxious inquiries wet
around. "What is tho matter ?" "Do you thin
the jury is al right?" Ac The jury were on

just ten minute*, and it is understood that th
hitch was caused by onejuryman being unatal
to agree with the other eleven that it was
case of justifiable homicide, but was willing t
acquit if be could be satisfied of thc previou
insanity, and ten minutes wero occupied b
his associates in convincing him of the fact
The jury were thus out ten minutes.
Wneu the jury re-em ered, tho crowd in at

tendance wis cautioned by the court not t
make a y demonstration when the verdict wa

rendered, on pain of arrest, and thei e is n
doubt that the caution was necessary to re

pi CBS the enthusiasm of tho brawny ye m mr,
clustered ar lund. 1be clerk polled the jury
andafier tho other formalities, the foremai
gave the verdict ot "Not Guilty," wneu a fei
furtive yells went up from some small boys ii
the roar of the crowd who were not to bo de
terrod by tte tbioitonlng terrors of the court
Tho accused, whoso composure during tb

trial liad been so generally noticed, could m

longer bear tho strain upon uer and (rave wa;
entire!*; she wept and gasped for breath, ant

seemed in imminent danger of faiotinir. Witl
the assist mee >f tho sheriff and others sh«
was taken into an adjoining room, the doo:
locked to keep out tho crowd that was orossinj
upon her. ana utter inhaling a little fresh au
ebo recovered sufficiently to be taken over iht
Btreet to her hotel, whoro for a long tima par
ties were constantly coming to inquire alte
her. Later in the evening, with her mothe:
and others of ber family an 1 friendo, she lot
tor her homo near Jarretteville, the scene o
tho tragedy with which ber name is so closer,
connected.

Special Satires.
49> FIFTY-NINTH ANN1YEB8ABY Ol

THE FRO t'ES 1ANT EPISCOPAL 80CIE1Y FOI
THE ADVANCEMENT OF CHRISTIANITY IN

SOUTH CAROLINA.-lhe Anniversary Hermon wil
he preached at Grace Church on WEDNESDAY EVE

MSO, 12th Instant. Service to commence at Eight
o'clock.
Ihn Annual Meeting of the Society will be held al

the same Cbnrch on 7 HÜRSDAY EVENING, 13tb lost,
at Eight o'clock. JOBN HANCKEL,

Recording Secretary.
EVAN EDWARDS, Treasurer. S May 8

MW TIES, SCARFS, GLOVE , UNDER¬
WEAR AND HOSIERY, at

BLACKWELL'S.
May ll_No. 219 King street.

4V0RED1TORS'NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
indebted to Mr. GEORGE H. G RU BER are requested
to mike payments to either Mr. GEORGE H
GBO BER, orto Mr. O. W. ORUBEB, (to be found st
Messrs. CORWIN'SsTORE, KING-STREET,) during
the month. After the first of Jone, all Indebtedness

unpaid will bc placed into ¿he bands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind up the attaint as speedily as possible.

H. OtRD I'S A CO.,
May 10 Imo Agents for Creditors.

ta- VEBG N E'S ELECTROCHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRANCH OF DR. VERONL'd (OF NEW
YORE) Electro-Chemical Batas ls now established
and In daily operation in Meeting one door above

Hudson-street, over the office or Dr. P. T. SCULLY,
who has a private room for tbe especial accommoda¬
tion ot those who wish to be treated by tbe Medi¬
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
disease* produced by tho too liberal use ot Mercury
in any cf Its forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Gout, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by instructions

direct from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace
many recent and useful hints.
Ma; S imo

ta- PHILOSOPH Y OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, a* delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬

jects : Sow to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Ula Age ; Manhood generally review¬

ed ; tbe cause ot Indigestion ; Flatul-noe and Ner¬

vous Disoases accounted for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Conslili rod Ac. Those Lectures will be for¬

warded on receipt of lour stamps, by oddres'inc. :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬

MY, No. 74 We-t Baltimore-street, Ballimore, Md.
api ll M_rawílyr
mr LET us PROrBOT OURSELVES-

The i.h> steal sb ucture of the strongest human be-

ina Is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodes are en¬

dowed by i>»ture with a certain negative powt-r,
which protects them, to some eitent, from unwhole¬
some 1 fluenees; but this protection is impericct,
and cai. nut he palely relied ou in un beal by regions,
or underCircumstancesof more than ordinary dan¬

ger. Therefore, il ts wlsdo.ii, it ie prudence, it is

common seiise to provide against such cintiug.-ncie*,
by taking an ANTIDOTE IM ADVANCE; lu other words,
by fonifying the system wi h BOàTETIKB'S S'IO-
M^U BlrTERA-the inoit com loto protective
again-1 all thc eoidemi and endemic mnladl s that
has ever been almiul-turod in any country. As a

remedy for Dyspepsia, (hore uno mc iicine that will

compare with it. Wboavor sutlers tho pangs of in-

d Re-non. anywhere o.i the face ol th'! eanh where

HO-.rElTER's KTOMAOH UltTERS can bo pro-
cund, dou< so vo'uutarily; for, as su-e'y as truth

pxisip. 'hts Invalu ble IONIC and AXTEIIATTVB would
restore hi* disordui ed stomach to a healthy condi¬
tion. To tho nervo is it is also cspe.-ially rccom-

inen led, nu t in caf.-s of confirmed constipation it
ul-o alfords speed* a il permanent relltf.
Io all cases of f>ver and a¿ua »be BITTERS is

moro P'teut thin any amount of quinine, while the
uioHt iiangeious cases of bitoui fever yield to its
wondorful properties Those who have tried the
mertHnc will never use another* for any of the ail-
mea.s which the HOSIEi? ER BIfIERS professes
to subdue. To those who have Lot made the ex¬

periment we cordially re.ommou'l an early, appli¬
cation to tho RUTERS whenever they are stricke n

by disease oi the digestive orgme.
a. ay 8 DAC8

Special notices.
MO- AT THE REQUEST OF MANI VISI-

TOBS the CORONATION OF THE MAY QUEFN
?rill be repeated THIS ETKHIHO, at the May Festival
or the benefit of 8t Mark'» Church. 1 May 12

«"OFFICE FOR DEPOSir OF SAYINGS'.
iOÜ TH CAROLINA LOAN AND TBUST COMPANY.
This Company wilt RECEIVE DEPOSITS on and
ifter 1st May, under the Rules, which may be bad at
he Office, No. 19 Broad-street For the present the
lours for receiving deposits will be from' Nine A. M.
o Two P. M. Should the business warrant the
ipenlng of aa office at some more central print, and
it more convenient hours for the industrial classes,
iroTision will be nude accordingly. Interest at the
ate of six per cent, per annum.

THOS. R. WARING,
April 23_ftnwlmo Cashier.

«- SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 8 OU TH
JABOLINa LOAN AND TRUsT COMPANY.-For
he accommoJatloD of the industrial classes, an

ifflce in HASEL-STREET, In the rear of "Hayden's
tore" will be opened for tbe receipt of deposits on
VEDSESDAT and SATURDAY EVENINOS of eacb week,
letween the hours of Seven and Nine o'clock P. M.,
ora xencing on WEDNESDAY EVENING, 12th Instant
)epordts, kc, also daily during the ordinary bank-
?g hours, at the mala office, Broad-street.

THOS. B. WARING,
May 8sw2mos Cashier.

ta- FLOUR, CORN, HAY, &C.-MESSRS.
OHN CA MPsEN ft CO. have opened a Branch to
heir Murket-street Flouring Mills at the corner of
¡aat Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. The Store is

arge and commodious, an 1 haring secured a full
tock of the various cércale, they are prepared to inr¬
ush their customers with Orama at the lowest mar
:ct rates. 3, eow24 September 24

nilAJIBEiaVIV dC SKABKUOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AH)

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Charleston, S. C.

Office in tbe Courthouse.

I. H. OH1MBERL us, Àtty-Oeneral...E. B. 8 EAUHOOK.

Special attention will be paid to tbe Prosecution of
Thums held bv parties ontario of tbe State. May 4

W. d( L. O. WELLS dC CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 114WEST PKATT-STK EET.

BALTIMORE, MD.,

RECEIVE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALL
linds ot early

VEGETABLES,
FBÜITS. V

MELONS, kc

We guarantee hiebest market prices and prompt
?etorns for all consignments to our house, stencil
Plates furnished fren ot chamo 2mos May 3

J (J H N D. \ I. K \ A \ I) E K

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

Ho. 10 Hroad-strcct

BESPECTFUL I.Y SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD-
JUSTINO ACCOUNT* oí Merchants and others,
uul in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOK.0,
tither in part or whole, ftc. January 9

J T. HUMPHKUYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANT

SALES OF BEAL ESTATE. STOCKS, BONDS, SE

CDBITIES AND PERSONAL PBOPEBTY

ATTENDED TO.

NO. 47 BKOAU-8TREKT

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

RETE&ENCES.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.
[Jener*! JAM FS CONN KR, T. R. WARINO, Esq.
October

J. B HEARD, N. Y I W. J. HEARD, NORFOLK.
G. W. TOD NO, M. T. F. E. OOOOBIDOE, PORTSMOUTH.

J.JKARD, YOUNO dc CO.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 347 Washington-street,

NE rr YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

EARLY VEGEGABLES. FRUITS,

POTATOES, ftc.

REVERENCES.-Governor Z. B. Vance, Charlotte;
W. D. Reynods ft Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super,
intendent 8. ft R. Kail toad, Portsmouth; Colonel 8.

L. Fremont, E. E. Burruss, Esq., Wilmington; H
K. Thurber ft Co., Loughran ft Egbert, New York ;

Bernard O'Neill,Charleston; Alexander ft Bussell,
Savannah. 3mos April 2

J_JOLMK8 dc .ilACBET II,

No. 36 Broad-street,

Charleston, S. C.,

BBOKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEAL ESTATE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

Will stttond to Renting and collecting of Bents
and purchase end sa e ot ito-'-a, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO.
To the Purchase ol Good» and Supplies for parties

in the country upon reason ible terms.
GEORGE L. HOLMES.ALEXANDER MACBETH.
Jaou»ry 1_lyr
yrriLLls dc ( HISOMI.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ava

SHIPPING A GENTS,

WILT, ATTEND TO THE PORCHASE, HALE AND

8HIPMENT ito Voreiifn mo Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, BICE, LDV BER ANO NAVAL STORES.
ATLAN 11' W H A HF. Charleston, S. C.

E.WILLIS.A. B. CHISOLM
Octoiicr M_

TjDWAKD DA li T i

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. H'S W arrcn-strcct.

NEW YORK.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PUR¬
CHASE of uU kinda of M H H H AN MSE. Boots,
Shoes. Hats, t'a Bjudlruna-, md Straw Gooda a

?peetairy.
Conetgnuiou'* of all kiode ot Staple Articles and

general Prooii'-o foliated.
Prompt ri'uuus guaranteed.

EDWARD DALY,
Late of Charleston. 8. C.

Ferai-Weokly Prlco Currents tent tree by poet.
Jannary îB n*c«moi

gHAMPOUlNG A\D tlUK-CUTTING.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
attended at their residences promptly and at reason-

"* ailie rates.

Bond orders to *W. L^MARSHALL, Berber,
April l-l >o, ?1 Droad-slreet (up stain-t

PUK SEW YORK-MERCHANTS' LIVE.
THE ONLY BROULAR LINE OP PACKETS,

TUESDAY, 18TH INSTANT. .. , ,
SCHOONEB M. B. BEAM HALL,

'jSDt STOUT Vaster, la now loading. No freight
/ jKltttreceived alter advertised day.
??BK WILLIAM BOACH k CO.

May 12_'Agent«.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOÄ.

~. THE FINE, FAST 8AILING ANDOOM-
M^FOBTABLÏ appointed Yacht ELEANOR

V^wlH resume her trips to historic points 'la
TTIBM the harbor, and will leave Government
Wharfdally at Ten A. M. and To ir P. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNO,
December 18 Captain, on board.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON ANO LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

jjve-Äviso WANTED, SOO BALES COTTON,
//ä£fr& r*~ to complete cargo of Steamship

MARMORA, to .-ail on the 14tn

For Freight, which will bo taken at a low rate,
apply to ROBERT MDBE «Ca,

Boyce's Wharf.
A3~N. B.-Insurance taken by this vessel at

five-eighths per cent. May 12

NEW YU ICKANO CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

THE FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WBFEL
!8TEAM>HIP MANHATTAN,WOOD-
HULL Commander, will leave ad-
ger's Wharton "ATUBPAT, 15thinst.,

at 9 o'.'lock A.M.'
4S~N'o Bills of Lading signed after the Ballin- o

the steamer,
Bilbrough Bills Laling given to Boston and

Providence, B. L
A3- Insurance can be obtal r.ci* by tue*e steam -if

at K per cent.
For Freight or Pasaage, apply to

JAMEM ADGM-. e 00. Agents,
Comer Adger*s Wharf amt East Buy o-itairs.i
May 10_Bj*
FOR PIllLAUIDIil'HIA ANO BOSTON.

REG ULAR EVER! IHI'RSLA Y. M
THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVfiR-
MAN, Captain vNYT>EB, will I. a\ ->

'North Atlantic Wbarf.onTHUBSDAv.
,13hinaL., at 12 M.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN k tDEO. GETTÏ.

May 10_North Atlantic Wharf.

FUR NEW HJKK.

REG ULAR LINEEVERY WERNES Li Y

PASSA CK «20.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
Captain C- BIDES, «i:i leave Van-
kdmhorst's Wirnrf, on WEDNESDAY.
,May 12,1869. si 9 o'clock A. M

May0_RAVEN PL ft CO. Agent*.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COHPYV
THHOUOH UN rc*

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING OATS.'

JC^-JÜ^A SIK AM t KÜ OS TH* ABOVE
,. 4^jïTÎ! Une leave Pier No (2, North BITÔT,

?^JÏÏTÎZ&TA foo< 01 Canal strei New ï"orï, ai
mmSN&íl&aL- 12 o'clock noon, of trie lft. llth an 1
21st of every month (except wll»n these dates tai,
en Sunday, then the Saturday precsdina*}.
Departure of 1st and 21st comic ;l at Panama with

steamers tor Mouth Pactou ami Central Amarle» c
ports. Those of -1st touch at Minr.inlllo
Departure of lltb ot each mop'!: ronnects wMB

the new steam llue from Panama ta ».o .tralla inf)
New Zealand. _

Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC ¡eaves San Francis¬
co tor China and Japan July 8, 1848.
No California steamers touch ai H. '.n;, balgo

direct from New York to Aaplnwall.
Ono hundred pounds baggage ma tc each aJr:i«

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further iD&nattton a%J*j

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFF:CB, cr the vU'i
foot of Caual-street, N'oith River. No Fork,
March 12_lyr_F. !.. UAJY, AgeM

EXCURSION TRIP TU ST. Al GI STINE,
FLORIDA.

N THE STEAMER CT IY POINT, I
C Captain GEOBOB E. MCMILLAN, will'

make an Excursion Trip to 8L Augustine, leaving
Charleston on FRIDAY. 'Hst May, at 9 o'clock P. M.
she will touch at Savannah, Fernandina, Jackson-
ville and Palatin, and will remaiu at st. Augustine
nearly a whole day. giving excursionists ample Hmo
to visit points of Interest about the city.
Ticket* for the round trip, $25. MeaU and State¬

rooms, sc , included.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,
May ll So1 ith Atlantic Wharf.

FUR CHEHAW,
GEORGETOWN AND ALL LANDING- ON THE

PEEDEE KITER.
THE STEAMER MARION. OAP-

_ITAIN JT. FOSTER is receiving
reigbt at Accommodation wharf, and will leave

TBOB.HAT NIGHT, the 13th instant
N. B.-Hereafter the MABION wiU leave on the

Istof every month for the Santas Biver, anion the
16th for the Peedee. JOH.i FERGUSON.
May ll_2_

EXTRA TRIP TO SAVANNAH.
THE ELEGANT STEAMER CITY

IPOINT, Captain Gao. E. MCMXLLAH,
leave Charleston for savannah on WXONUDAY

EVENING, at 9 o'clock.
KETTILNTNO:

She will leave Savannah ter Charleston every THUBS-
SAT AFTERNOON, até o 'cl eek.
For freight or passage, iipply to

J. D. AIKEN s CO Agents,
May %_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SWAN NAH-INLAND ROUTE,
VIA BEAUFORT ANU HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

ON AND AVTEB HAT 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah.. .$5. To Beaufort.... |4.
THE STE A M Eb PILOT BOY, OAP*

_'TAIN FEHS PICK, wi l leave Accom-
modatjon Wharf every MONDAT and THUBSOAY Moa* ?

ruo at 8 o'clock
Returning will leaveSavannah every IUXSPAT and

EnirAï MORNING at 8 o'clock.
JOBN FERGUSON,

April 29 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
1HE STEAM cit DICTATOR,

_w_
?CAPTAIN W. T. MCNELTT, Will aai J

from cba'-Jexton for savannah ou SATCUD ii EVE¬
NING, at 9 o'clock.

BETCTRNTNO.
Will leave Savannah for Charleston on SUNDA T

ATTEHHOOK. at i o'clock
For Freight or Passage, apply to
April29_J. D AIKEN k CO., Agents.

EDISTO, HOCKV 11. LE AND E.VCEH-
PRI8F.

THE S EAMER FANNIE, CAP«
_¡TAIN ADAIR, will leave Accommoda-

tion Wharf every WEDNESDAY MOP.NESO at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leave Edisto at 3 o'clock on TKUBSDAY.
For Freight or Passage, apply to .

JOHN FERGUSON.
April 2C Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLUHIPA,
VIA 8AVANNAH. FI-KNaNDINA ANI) JACKSON¬

VILLE.
THE FIBíT-CASS eiEAMSfi

_'DICTATOB. Captain WM. T. MONEL-
TI, will sail from Charleston ever' luuaay Ettnmç,
at Nine o'clock, tor 'he above points.
Theurst-c'asa Steamer CITY POINT, (".ptain Gao.

F. MCMILLAN will rail from Charleston every in-
day Evnutg, a> Nine o'clock, tor atu ?> points.
connecting with the Central Railroa I at -ava 133 b

for Mobile and Ne » Urleauo, and with th" Monda
Railroad at Fernaudini for Cedar Keva.at wh:cb
point idean era connect «nth NewCtl»ans. Mobi:*..
Pensacola. Key Weal and Ii-vana.
Throuith Uilh Lading iriven tor Freight to Mol/.le.

Ptnaacoia and New Orleans,
''ofinecfin/7 tciW H S. Harl't tt-am ra Oclawah*

and Griffin for Sihrr Sprint t an.1 Laka Griffin, But¬
ti!, Harris and Durham.

All fp-lgtit myshie on «he wharf.
Gooda not removed at (unset wi>l be stored at xl*

and expenae ot owner?.
For Freight or Passage enmtremu1, ap^ly to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Ageate,
>cuib Atlrntir '*biTf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meal' 3':d Sra'xroorrt
November 21

JAMESKNOX.JOHN OTU

KNOX A. CJILl*
COT T O it FACTORS

AND

GENERAL COJIilLSSIof MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMIl'H'.S WHARF, BALTIMOUE.

Cor.«i(mir.^nt- ol COTTON, RICE, tc, respect,
fully Foli.-iti o. auil Hr.erUl advance., ma-l*. thereon.
Order* for I'OilN Mid BACON ;»ie'i'pt'^ »xecuted
«uh .? :re i ai:«ctio».
A" '.. 2" timor*


